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Introduction: Taking medication without a doctor’s prescription is not always harmful and 
may reduce the cost and save the time. In Pakistan, homemade remedies and spiritual faith are 
the first line of treatment of minor illnesses. This study was carried on undergraduate Physical 
Therapy students of Karachi, Pakistan.

Materials and Methods: Was a cross-sectional study, conducted on 250 undergraduate 
Physical Therapy students from major private and semiprivate colleges of Karachi, Pakistan. 
The participants were chosen by simple random sampling method. The research was done 
using 95% confidence interval.

Results: Our result shows that medication use without doctor’s advice is a frequent practice 
among the undergraduate Physical Therapy students of major private and semi-private institutes 
of Karachi, Pakistan. It was observed that 5%, 21%, 18%, 4%, 27%, 25% of the students 
were taking self-medication on daily, weekly, fortnight, monthly, yearly and occasional basis, 
respectively.

Conclusion: Headache is the main ailment for which students are practicing self-medication.
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1. Introduction

edication use without prescription is 
a matter of concern for health related 
organizations worldwide. Everyone 
experiences insignificant pains and mo-
mentary symptoms in his life now and 

then. Everybody responds quite separately to solve these 
issues, and methods can vary from complete neglecting 
the symptom to prompt seeking of medical help. Self-
treatment by taking homemade, traditional, and natural 
things is a common way of treating minor illnesses. 
Particularly in Pakistan, seeking over the counter medi-
cation, home-based treatments and spiritual faith, are 
immediate responses by majority of population against 
illnesses [1]. Besides, antimicrobial medication without 
consulting a doctor is also common in most of the less 
developed countries that results in the health related li-
ability, hazards in these Countries [2].

Medication use without passing the proper path of di-
agnosis and treatment cannot always be considered as 
harmful. Medications categorized as “buying without 
written by doctor” might often help in emergency and 
they are less expensive for the buyer, too. In majority 
of the villages and remote areas where there is a lack 
of  health care facilities, peoples are practicing self-use 
medications  for minor problems [3].

Medication use without prescription involves the use 
of pharmaceutical products by the user to manage self-
documented disorder or problem. People also use medi-
cations suggested by the concerned doctor for chronic 
or seasonal problems or diseases. Medication self-use 
has great risks factors. Incorrect patient self-diagnosis, 
knowledge, behavior and self-use of medication among 
health education students failure of taking accurate 
health treatment on time, wrong selection of therapy, 
unable  to identify specific drug  hazards, occasional 
but adverse side effects, fail to identify or self-knowing 
about disease  indication, its  interaction, uses, disuses, 
alarming  and red flags precaution, inappropriate  route 
and over  dosage, hazards of dependence and abuse [4]. 

A study on health education students in Bahrain also 
few Saudi students were considered in research survey, 
suggested that these candidates were not having enough 
knowledge regarding accurate Medication use, informa-
tion related to drug use and disuse was not appropriate. 
The students focus and thinking towards self use of med-
ication was in favor of not using but practically the use 
of self selecting and diagnosing was openly present [5].
The work of self use of medication in  university health 

related undergraduates is highly imperative as students 
are part f the people who  are most littered and they have  
information related  to diseases, systems and there treat-
ment. I is also matter of thinking that this population will 
prescribe the drug in future, to treat the Public [6]. Use 
of Self selected medicine was mostly drugs from the 
conventional pain killer to broad spectrum antibiotics. 
However it is difficult to stop self use of medicine, but it 
is responsibility of drug controlling officials and health 
related professionals spread awareness among students 
about effects and side effects of medication without con-
cerning to doctors [7].

2. Methods

A ‘Cross Sectional survey’ conducted among under-
graduate Physical Therapy candidates major private and 
semiprivate colleges of Karachi, Pakistan. Inclusion cri-
teria: 1. Pakistani Nationality holding students; 2. Age 
between 18 and 25 years; and 3. Undergraduate Physi-
cal therapy students.Exclusion criteria: 1. Students who 
were not enrolled in any university; 2. Foreign national-
ity holder students; 3. Age below 18years and above 25 
years. Time and place of study: The total study period 
was 6 months (March 2017-August 2017), Karachi –
Pakistan Sampling technique: Sample size is calculated 
as 25O at 95% Confidence interval and 0.05 margin of 
blunder.Data collection: A self-administered question-
naire was given to the students after informing the pur-
pose of study and has taken written consent from the 
students. Ethical rules: Consent form had been signed by 
the participants containing permission and information 
regarding this research activity while focusing on ethical 
rules.Statistical analysis: Data was entered and analyzed 
by using SPSS V. 17.0. Frequency and percentages were 
taken out as a part of descriptive statistics. At the time of 
recruitment participants were requested to fill the ‘Ques-
tionnaire’ based on prevalence, attitudes and practices 
towards self-medication.

3. Results

Majority  of the students were found practicing self-
medication at yearly and occasional basis .It was ob-
served  that students were taking self-medication on 
daily, weekly, fortnight, monthly, yearly and occasional 
basis with percentages 5%, 21%,18%, 4%, 27% 25% 
respectively as shown in Table 1, Figure 1 shows Fre-
quency of self-medication in percentage. and Table 2, 
Figure 2 shows the ailments for which students were 
taking self-medication. 

M
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Figure 2 shows the element on X axis while percentage 
of use of self-medication on Y axis.

4. Discussion

This study was conducted on undergraduate Physi-
cal therapy students in Karachi, Pakistan. A similar 
study conducted on self-medication among pharmacy 
students revealed alarming results. In the study, it was 
found that 63% of candidates used psychostimulant 
medications to boost performance in exams and aca-
demics. In addition, the study indicated almost all can-
didates (96%) accepted that they are using antidepres-
sants to manage their stress (P<0.05) [8].

In our study, we found that students practice self-
medication for the symptomatic treatment of conditions 
like headache (76%), depression (7%), fever (6%), in-
somnia (6%), allergies (3%), and miscellaneous condi-
tions (2%). The results have been shown in Table 2. In 
another study in Palestine, 1581 out of 1600 question-
naires related to self-medications were filled by medical 
students. The response rate of the questionnaire in the 
study was 98.8%, and the average age of  the partici-

pants was 19.9 years and the participants were mostly 
females (63.3%) [9].

The psycho-social aspects of the people of India is 
very much similar to those of Pakistan. A study con-
ducted in urban Pondicherry, India reported a signifi-
cantly high number of self-medication among medical 
students (P<0.05). Fever and temperature (31%), head-
ache (19%), and abdomen related complaints (16.7%) 
were the most common reasons for self-medication 
among the medical students. Taking advise by quoting 
problems to pharmacist (38.1%) was mostly adopted  
method to buy and use medicine by the population [10].

It is worth mentioning that self-medication is not only 
practiced by the urban population of Pakistan but also in 
rural areas of the country. In a study conducted in Pun-
jab, Pakistan, a total number of 4348 drugs were pur-
chased for self-medication without physician’s prescrip-
tion by 3037 buyers (15.2% of targeted population). 
Among this population, 873 (28.7%) willingly took part 
in an oral survey. A huge number of the drug buyers 
(81.2%) and 90.9% of the buyers who participated in the 
survey were males. On average, every pharmacy sold 

Table 1. Frequency of self-medication in percentage

Valid % Cumulative Percent

Daily 0.5 0.5

Weekly 0.21 0.26

Fortnight 0.18 0.44

Monthly 0.4 0.48

Yearly 0.27 0.75

Occasionally 0.25 0.001

Table 2. Ailments for which self-medication was being used and percentages

Ailments % Cumulative Percent

Headache 0.76 0.76

Depression 0.7 0.83

Fever 0.6 0.89

Insomnia 0.6 0.95

Allergies 0.3 0.98

Others 0.2 0.001
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7.9 drugs without prescription every day To an average 
of 5.5 customers. Many of them (28.9%)  were metric in 
their education [11]. 

Self-Medication has a lot of side effects. For example, 
medications for fever and pain killers in excess doses can 
lead to liver failure and Paracetamol toxicity. Medication 
by self- selection can be prove dangerous as it has many 
hazards  just like overdose, long term  continuous use of 
medication, drug interactions and poly pharmacy, Val-
sartan is drug for blood pressure [12]. It is very good and 
effective when used in accurate dose. The main focus is 
the over usage of the drug might cause hypo-tension, and 
this can progress to heart, liver and kidney failure. The 
World Health Organization (WHO) has also indicated 
that medication self-selection can be good to prevent 
and manage those problems that do not need  medical 
consultation [5].

Self-medication has problem of wrong diagnosis, 
wrong medication use and side effects. About advan-
tages self-medication one research mentioned that self-
medication is emerging as continuous up going and  im-
portant part  within medical care as it push users near 
greater independence in taking the decisions related to 
treat minor problems it also decreases by the burden on 
their pockets while visiting consultants over and over 
again thereby promoting empowerment [13]. 

Robinson found in his research that disadvantages of 
self-medication are anxiety, phobia [14]. Among young 
population  with mood or irritation related  disorders, 
living in a medical marijuana law state which is related  
with  medication self-selection use with marijuana [15]. 
The 69.2% practiced among all took self-medication 
minimum once. The self-medication were greater in fe-
males, in younger population [16], were the results of 
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the cross-sectional survey at Paris. Self-medication is as-
sociated with many glitches as incorrect self-diagnosis, 
poor treatment of a disease, which can result in disease 
progression and complications [17]. 

Most drugs can have significant undesirable effects. 
This may result in serious clinical effects with possible 
life-threatening complications. Therefore, the diagnosis 
by the physician is very important for the proper treat-
ment. The pharmacist in a community pharmacy has a 
significant role in recommending drugs for self-medica-
tion. The pharmacist should distinguish between patients 
for whom pharmacists could recommend the drugs and 
patients who should be fortified to consult physicians. A 
study carried out in Faisalabad, Pakistan concluded that 
self-medication is more common among males (64.5%) 
as compared to females (58.5%) [18]. It is interesting to 
know that yoga concrete the way for physical, mental 
and spiritual wellbeing provides the individual with ho-
listic health [19].

5. Conclusion

Our result cleared the picture that self-medication is 
frequent practice among the undergraduate Physical 
Therapy students of major private and semi-private in-
stitutes of Karachi, Pakistan. It was observed that mostly 
students didn’t have sufficient knowledge about medi-
cines and its uses. We should create awareness about the 
common diseases and symptoms like headache, fever 
and their diagnosis with proper medication to avoid ad-
verse effects associated with these self-medications
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